
Mudge� Ba� Espress� Caf� Men�
60 Railway St | Shop 21, Mudgeeraba, Gold Coast, Queensland 4213, Australia, Burleigh
Waters

(+61)755592303,(+61)450609749 - http://www.facebook.com/pg/mudgeebahcafe

Here you can find the menu of Mudgee Bah Espresso Cafe in Burleigh Waters. At the moment, there are 24
dishes and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Mudgee Bah Espresso Cafe:
What a treasure this place is! Food was unbelievable, fresh, cooked perfectly and presented beautifully. Service

was wonderful, got chatting to the lovely owner who made us feel so welcome, nothing was too much trouble, fab
decor, great menu, great prices... an absolute hidden gem. My only complaint, I couldn't fit in a piece of

homemade cake which looked delish!! I went with my Mum and now can't wait to return with... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations, and there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User
doesn't like about Mudgee Bah Espresso Cafe:

Nice little cafe for locals for a cuppa or lunch. Inside or verandah seating. Cold drink selection a bit limited. Nice
Ginger Beer brand but no sparkling mineral water which was a bit disappointing. Don't always want a sugary

drink. The food was nice. Slight mix up with our orders so our food didn't come out together (10 min diff). Nice
atmosphere. Great for locals. read more. Mudgee Bah Espresso Cafe from Burleigh Waters is a relaxed coffee
house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, Inthemorning a delicious
brunch is offered here. The versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine always goes down well with customers, there are

also delicious vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

�tra�
GINGER

Desser�
DONUT

So� drink�
WATER

Beer
GINGER BEER

Water
MINERAL WATER

Beverage�
JUICES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
GRANOLA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Drink�
DRINKS

So� drink� & m�er�
SPARKLING MINERAL WATER

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

MINERAL WATER

Coffe�
LONG BLACK

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MUSHROOMS

FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

EGG

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 7:00-13:00
Wednesday 7:00-13:00
Thursday 7:00-13:00
Friday 7:00-13:00
Saturday 7:00-13:00
Sunday 7:00-13:00
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